
A sweeping tour of Paris; 
the Loire Valley,

rich with charming 
UNESCO World Heritage 
towns and villages, plus 

Normandy & other
coastal sites!

& Normandy 



● View the City of Light from the top of the Eiffel Tower. 

● See the Loire Valley’s many important castles dating from the 15th to 17th centuries when the region was 
much loved by many of the French Kings and noblemen.  

● Walk the beaches of Normandy to see where Allied soldiers fought for freedom. 



www.explorica.com/Smith-3896

  Join my France 2021 Google Classroom using class code csq6tf

Take a look at the South Colonie 
April 2019 trip to France -- the same tour 
we’ll be taking in 2021!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10JIe7GtLZg
PbCM7pVpjSs9LJgdXC9ANlYVDZ75MXKMI/edit?us
p=sharing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10JIe7GtLZgPbCM7pVpjSs9LJgdXC9ANlYVDZ75MXKMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10JIe7GtLZgPbCM7pVpjSs9LJgdXC9ANlYVDZ75MXKMI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10JIe7GtLZgPbCM7pVpjSs9LJgdXC9ANlYVDZ75MXKMI/edit?usp=sharing


International travel is a transformative experience. Visiting the 

places you’ve learned about in school and interacting with 

people from different cultures provides a whole new 

worldview. You’ll gain confidence and maturity as you 

converse in a different language, try different foods and 

actually experience the places you’ve read in books and seen 

in movies.

You’ll be transformed from a traveler into a true global 

citizen--a respected credential for college applications and a 

marketable trait that opens doors for the rest of your life.



City-Towns-Villages-Coast





Mrs. Smith - Program Leader - I’ve been teaching in 
South Colonie for over two decades! At different times of 
the year, I head outdoors after school as either Coach 
Smith to Lisha Kill Middle Schoolers or as Connie to my 
teammates on the Saratoga Stryders running team. I am 
adventurous, curious, love history and travel. You won’t 
catch me sitting still too often. My love of international 
travel started back in college on a semester abroad in 
Ireland. From there, one of my first teaching jobs was in 
Paraguay, South America. Eventually, I settled into a 
teaching career in South Colonie but during 5 summer 
vacations, I headed to Poland with my daughter, 
teaching English and chaperoning Polish students on 
field trips around Eastern Europe - from the Baltic to the 
Tatra Mountains. I also worked with students in the 
Republic of Georgia, when I was assigned to a school for 
2 weeks to train teachers through demonstration 
lessons. Most recently, I've chaperoned several 4 day 
trips to Canada with 7th and 8th grade French students.  
I am also well acquainted with the rigors of a tour as a 
participant. I've been a teacher scholar for several weeks 
in Korea, Japan and Germany. And finally, my own 
personal travel around the world is quite extensive. I am 
thrilled to be your future group leader!

My husband Scott will accompany 
us as a chaperone. Scott is a 
licensed social worker, employed 
at Lake George Jr.-Sr. HS.  This is 
a picture from our honeymoon.

Also on board as chaperones are
Madame Nagel and Madame Trabold!


















































